




28 awards for $1000 each!  
Register and apply before February 15, 2021.
Made possible thanks to generous donations from local 
organizations, community members, CMTN staff and alumni,  
and the fundraising efforts of the CMTN Foundation.
Requirements:
• Accepted for admission into a post-secondary level program  
at CMTN that begins in January or February of 2021.
• Be a new student to CMTN and a resident of Canada.
• Register in your program courses full-time (min 60%)  
at least three weeks prior to the program start date.
• Submit a General Awards Application by February 15
Contact 
Allison Conway, Financial Aid Officer 
aconway@coastmountaincollege.ca
Register Learn more about how to register for classes. 
Need support? Connect with an Educational Advisor.
There are many more award, bursary and scholarship 
opportunities listed on our website. 
coastmountaincollege.ca/awards
Hyperlinks in this document are highlighted bold and blue.
At Coast Mountain College we offer our Winter 2021 
courses and programs via distributed learning*. 
 
Our experienced faculty will use tools such as web-conferencing, 
videos, social media, textbooks, print modules, e-mail, local contexts 
and experiential tasks to deliver your college experience. CMTN 
students can continue on their academic journey, even in the time  
of COVID-19. 
 
Programs that have a required practicum, workshop or lab will be a 
blended delivery. This means that theory is taught online and practical 
components take place in one of our campus training labs  
or workshops and is regulated to meet health protocols.** 
 
Find out more about distributed learning by visiting 
coastmountaincollege.ca/distributed-learning 
 
Register today.  
Make sure to visit our webpage to review our application and 
registration procedures. Contact Admissions through email at  
info@coastmountaincollege.ca or call 1.877.277.2288 
 
Student support available.  
Contact our team for support at all stages of the educational journey 
at Coast Mountain College. Connect with academic funding, culture, 
events, counselling, student workshops and community resources.  
For contacts and more information click here.   
 
Coast Mountain College would like to acknowledge the resiliency and 
dedication of our students in these evolving times. Students are at the 
heart of our academic plan and we are proud to continue offering 
dynamic, accessible learning opportunities to support student success.  
 
* Coast Mountain College may alter this plan depending on the shifting changes 
stemming from the ongoing pandemic. Programs which contain practical  
components, may see delivery altered or deferred subject to orders coming  
from BC’s Public Health Officer.  
 
** Coast Mountain College consults with the Ministry of Advanced Education, the 
Ministry of Health and closely follows the advice of our Public Health Officer  










Community, Crime & Social Justice (CCSJ)
coastmountaincollege.ca/arts
Science
General Studies (Terrace & Prince Rupert)
Evironmental Geoscience Specialization
Applied Coastal Ecology - Diploma
Applied Coastal Ecology - Post-Degree Diploma
Applied Earth & Environmental Studies Certificate
Engineering Certificate
Mining, Engineering & Technology -Diploma
Physial Sciences -  Certificate
coastmountaincollege.ca/science
Business 
Business Administration - Certificate
Business Administration - Diploma
Post-Degree Business Diploma
coastmountaincollege.ca/business
HEALTH  & HUMAN SERVICES
Theory will be taught on-line with practical 
components taught on-site and/or in  
placements subject to Public Health orders.
Health Care Assistant Certificate
February 2021 | Kitimat and Terrace
Intro to Health
February 2021 | Smithers
Contact lfraychineaud@coastmountaincollege.ca 
for information about practicums.
coastmountaincollege.ca/health-social-services
TRADES
Theory will be taught on-line with practical components  
taught on-site subject to Public Health orders.
Carpentry Foundation (Harmonized)
February | Online & Terrace campus
Carpentry Level 1 (Harmonized)
January | Online & Terrace campus
Carpentry Level 2 (Harmonized)
March | Online & Terrace campus
Electrical Foundation
February | Online & Terrace campus
Electrical Foundation level 1
March | Online & Terrace campus
Electrical Foundation level 3
January | Online & Terrace campus
Electrical Foundation level 4
March | Online & Terrace campus
Heavy Mechanical Trades Level 3
March | Online & Terrace campus
Professional Cook Level 1
February | Online & Hazelton
Parts & Warehouse Foundation
February | Online & Terrace
Millwright Foundation
February | Houston






Career & College Preparation  
BC Adult Graduation Diploma
January | Online
Potential for some face-to-face subject  
to Public Health orders.
coastmountaincollege.ca/
upgrading
